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"GO IT ALONE.1

BY JOHN 0. SATE.

There's a game mach in fashion, I think it's called
Euohrc.

Thongh I'vo nover playeé it for pleasure or lucro,
In which, whoa the cards are in corhdu condition?,
Tho players appear to have changed their positions,
And one of them crios in a confident tone-
"I think I might venture to go it clone!"

Whilo watching the game, 'to a wiiim of thc bard's
A moral to draw from the skirmish in cards,
Aud to fancy he finds iu thc trivial strife
Some excellent hiuts for the buttle of Life,
Where, whether the prize be a ribbon or throne,
Tho winner is he who can "go it alone !"

When great Galileo proclaimed that the world
In a regular orbit was ceaselessly whirled,
And KOt-not a convert for all of his pains.
But ó:dy derision, and prison, and chaine-
"It moves, for all that," was lus answering tone,
For he knew, like the earth, he could "go it atone!"

When Kepler, with intellect pithing afar.
Discovered the laws of each planot and star;
And doctors who ought to have laudad Ids name,
Derided his learning and blackened bis fumo;
"Learn, wait," he replioJ, "Hil tho truth you shall own;"
For he felt tn his heart "ho could go it alone !"

Alas for the player who idly dépendu,
In the straggle o'' Ufe, upon kindred and friends,
Whatover the value of blessings Uko those.
They can never atone for inglorious ease.

Nor comfort tho coward who finds with a groan
That his crutches have lott him to "go it alone I"

There is something, no doubt, in the hand youmayhold:
Health, famUy, culture, wit, beauty and gold;
Tho unfortunate owner may fairly regard,
As each in its way a moat excellent card-
Yet the game may be lost, with all these for your own.
Unless you've the courage to "go it alone I"

In battle or business, whatever the game,
In law or in love it in ever the sanie;
In the struggle for power or scramble for pen",
Let thia be your motto-"Rely on yourself!
Fer wfiether tho prize bc a ribbon or throne,
The viotor is he who can "go it alone!"

THE TENURE OF CTVTL OFFICES.

Highly Important Bill.

WASHINGTON, January 18.-The following is tho
foll text of tue billregulating the tenure of cortain
civiLofficea, which, after more than a wick's de¬
bate, waa passed by the Senate. Yeas, 29; nays,
9. The negative vote being Buckalow, Cowan,
Dixon, Doolittle, Hondricks, Nesinith, Patterson,
Riddle and Saulsbury.
Se it enacted, (tc.. That overy person, excepting

the Secretaries of State, of the Treasury, of War,
ofthe Navy, and of the interior, tho Postmaster-
General and the Attoruoy-Genoral, holding any
civil office to which he has been appointed by and
with the advice and consent of the Sonate, and
every person who shall hereafter bo appointed to
any suoh office, and shall become qualified to act
therein, is and shall be entitled to hold such office
until a successor, shall have been in like manner

appointed and dnlv qualified, exceptai herein or

otherwise provided.
SEC 2. And oe il furüier enacted, That when any

officor appointed as aforesaid,- oxcepting Judges of
the United States Courts, and excepting those
specially excepted in section one of this act, aimil,
during a recess of tiie Senate, be shown by evi¬
dence satisfactory to the President to be guilty of
misconduct in office, of crime, or for any reason

shall become incapable or legally disqualified to
perform its duties, in such case and no other the

' President tuny suspend such officor and doaign&tc
some suitable person to perform temporarily tho
duties of such office until tho next meeting of tho
Senate and until tho case shall be acted upon bv
the Senate, and such person so designated shall
take the oaths.and give the bonds required by law
to bo taken and given by tho person duly appoint¬
ed to fill such office, and in such case it Quoll bo
the dutvof the President, within twenty days after
thofiroEday of such next meeting of the Senate,
to report to the Senate such suspension, with tho
evidence and reasons for his action in tho case,
and ibo name otthe person so designated to per¬
form the duties of such, office; and if tho Sonate
shah concur in such suspension, and advise end
consont to the removal or such officor, they nhill
so certify to the President, who may thereupon
remove snch officer, and by and with tho advice
-and consent of the Senate, appoint uiolher person

« to snch office; but if the Senate shall refuse to
concur in snch suspension, such officer so sus¬

pended shall forthwith resume the functions of his
office, and the power of the person so performing

' tho duties in his stead shall, during the suspen¬
sion, belong to the person so performing the
duties thereof, and not to the officer sa suspended;
.provided, however, that the President, in caso ho
sholl become satisfied "that such suspension was
made on sufficient grounds, shall be authorized,
at any time before leooriing ouch suspension to
the Senate, as abovo providñd/to revoke suoh sus¬

pension and roinstate'such officer in the porform-
ance of the duties of his office.
SEC. 3. .Ind be il furüter enacted, That the

Preeidtat shall have power to fill all vacancies
which uuy happou during the recess of the Senate
by reason of death or' resignation, by granting
commissions which shall expire at the end of their
next session thereafter; ana if no appointment by
and with the advice and coneont of she Sonato
sholl be made to such office so vacant-, or tempo¬
rarily filled as aforesaid, during such next session
ofthe Senate, such office shall remain in abey¬
ance, without any salary, fees or emoluments at¬
tached thereto, by and with the advice and con¬
sent of tho Senate, and during such time all th o

Kwors and duties belonging- to such office shall
exercised by Bach other officer as' may by law

exercise such powers and duties in case of o va¬

cancy in such office.
SEO. A, And be it further enacted, That nothing

in this act contained shall be construed to extend
the term of any office the duration of which is
limited by law.
Ssc. 5. And be it further enacted, That if anv

person shall, contrary to tho provisions of this act,
accept any appointment to or employment in anv
office, or shall hold or exercise, or attempt to hold
or exercise any such office or employment, ho
shall be deemed and is hereby declared to be
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and upon trial and
conviction thereof he sholl bo* punished thorefor
by a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment not exceeding ten years, or both
-said punishments, in the discretion of the court.

SEO. 6. Ana be tlfurther enacted, That every ré¬

novai, appointment or employment made, had or

exercised, contrary to the provisions of this act,
and the making, signing, sealing, countersigning
or issuing ofany commission orletter of authority,
for or in respect'to any such appointment or em¬

ployment shall be deemed, and are hereby declar¬
ed to be high misdeuneanors, and upon trial and
conviction thereof every person guilty thereof
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding ten
thousand dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding
five years, or both said punishments in the dis¬
cretion of thé court; provided the President sholl
have power ofter tho adjournment to make out
and deliver the commissions'of persons whose ap¬
pointment to office has been advised and consent¬
ed to by the Senate.

Ssc. 7. And be it further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the Secretary of the Senate at the
close of each session thereof to deliver to the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury, andto each of his assist-

- ants, and to each of the Auditors, and to each of
tiie Comptrollers of the Treasury, and to the
Treasurer, and to the Register of. the Treasury, o
full and completo hst, duly certified, of all the per-

.
sons who"shall have been nominated to and reject¬
ed by theSenate during, such session, and a liko
list of all the offices to which nominations shall
have been made, aud not confirmed and filled at
suoh session.
Ssa 8. And be Üfurtíier enaeted, That whenever

tiie President shall, without the advice and con¬
sent of the Senate, designate, authorize, or em«

Eloy ouy person to perforai 'lie dutios of any office,
0 shall forthwith notify the Secretary of tho

- Treasury then of it, and it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Treasury thereupon to communi¬
cate such notice to all the proper accounting and
disbursing-ofiicera ofhis department.
Ssa 9. And be itfurther enacted, That no money

shall be paid or received from the Treasury, or
Paid, or received-from, or retained out of any pub¬
lic moneys or funds of the United States, whether
in the Treasury or not, to, or by, or tor the benefit
of any person appointed to or authorized to act in.
or holding, or exercising the duties or functions of
any office, contrary to the provisions of this act;
nor shall any claim, account, voucher, order, cor-

" tiflcato, warrant or other instrument providing for
or relating to suoh payment, .receipt, or i etc .tion
be presented, passed, allowed, approved, certified,
or paid by any officer of the United States, or by
any person exercising the functions or performing
the duties of any office or. place of trust under tho
United States, for or in respect to such officer, or
the exercising or performing the functions or du¬
ties thereof. And every person who shall violate
any ofthe provisions of this section shall be deem-
ed'guilty ora hign misdemeanor, and, upon trial
and conviction thereof, shall be punished therefor
by a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars, or

by imprisonment not exceeding ten years, or both,
said punishments, in tho discretion bf the court.

FINANCIAL ExcrmrEOT IN NEW YORK-Tho fol¬
lowing is an extract from the Philadelphia ledger's
New York correspondent, dated Friday :

This has been another very anxious day in finan¬
cial circles, with a further break down in thc
prices ofnearly uh dedcriptions of public securi¬
ties, the failure of several well-laiown firms, and a

very perceptible aggravation of the uneasiness
-. which was noted yesterday. At tho same time

many exaggerations ore afloat, and certain partios
appear to bc laboring hard, for selfish purposes of
their own, to make bad worse. These exaggera¬
tions refer chiefly to tho number of failures. From
diligent inquiry, np to 5 o'clock, I am satisfied that
tho following firms aro all thut can be placed in
tint category, viz: Read & Chase. Williard &
Struthors. Howard Lapsley andF. A. Van Dvko,
Jr. Quigley Bros. announce that they wiil resume
in a farv days.

~- The panic huB not roached thc commercial com-
- munity as yet, and the hope is expressed in ail

hands that the storm will be confined to stock
circles.

GOVEENÜENT PATBONAGE FOE' RADICAL SOUTH¬
EE? PAPERS.-The following is dispatched from
Washington to the Northern press :

The Judicial Committee of tho Houso have un¬
der consideration, and will soon reuort, o bill dis¬
posing of the patronage of the Government to
newspapers in tho South in such o manner as to
insure its being given to thoroughly loyal papers
and none others. In view of this fact o large
number of "Radical Southern editors aro hore, and
the public may soon expect to hear of tho estab¬
lishment of u;w journals in difl'éient localities in
the South. _

Professor Unger, the eminent Vienese botanist
and páhnontologist, has been recently examining
the bricks used by the ancient Egyptians in the
construction of the Pyramids, and more particu¬
larly those of the Pyramid of Dashour. He has
discovered that the mud of which they were made
contained not only a quantity of animal and vege¬
table matter, but also fragments of many mauufac-
tjred substances, leading to the conclusion that
Egypt enjoyed» high degree of civilization upward
^5000 years ago. j

Ä BRITISH VIEW OF THE COTTON
TRADE.

Oui- leaders may take fer what they may tliink
hom worth thc following statements of the Lon-
lon Telegraph, in relbronce to the supply of cotton
hat amy bo expected from tho placos of growth
:or the present year. It is the English manufac¬
turer's side of the question; but even viewed in

that light it may be well to bo informed in refer¬

ence to thc opinion hold by certain parties, whoso

inlorcst it is to get cheap cotton. Its speculations
in reference to tho sizo of the present crop in this

country will, in all probability, turn out immense¬

ly too high.
Tho most careful estimato we have seen givos

tho now supplv availablo for British uso un to the
30th Juno next from all sources as 2,087.500 bales,
and the demand for consumption and export dur¬
ing the same period as 1,71(>,000 bales, leaving as a

probable stock, at tho above dato, a total of 888.270
bales, including that now on hand. Very fow of
the calculations, however, take les* than 2,000,000
bales as tho American crop of the present year.
We behove it to bo capable of demonstration that
cvOry estimato of that crop for tho last 20 years
has proved to fall nliort of tho ultiinato result. At
tho cio6o of thc war tho quantity which it was

thought might bc recoivod at tho American ports
was »et down by some at 1,250,000 bales, and the
extreme limit i-f tho most sanguine was 2,000,000,
whereas tho quantity actually received was 2,055,-
000 ba'.cs. W o have no doubt a similar result will
follow in the present instance. Tho report of the
ludian cotton or^p is also favorable, and it is now
admitted to be quite equal .to that of last year,
while credit is givon to the Indian Government for
its exertions to improve the quality of the staple.
Of the Egyptian crop it is stated that the supply
available will be quite equal to 1865, when we re¬

coivod 411,000 bales from that quarter alone. What
is even more important is that the present crop is
so superior in color, staple and cleanliness to the
preceding ono, that there will bo an economy in
the working to the extent cf 15 per cont. Wo may
also point out that the importation of cotton into
Groat Britain last year exceeded that of 1860, the

previous largest year of import, by 400,000 bales,
and the homo consumption hos reached about the
sam» amount as then in bale3, though only about
80 uer cent, in weight. On the 28th of December,
18C0. tho prices were : Fair Dhollerah, 5id: West¬
ern, 44d; Middling Orlean«, 7d. On 28th Decem¬
ber, 186(1, they were: Fair Dhollerah, 12£d; West¬
ern, ll|d; Middling Orleans, 15$d.

It is perfectly plain llroni these figures, and from
whr.t we know of the coming supplies, that, unless
the markots of the world are so bare of manufac¬
tured goods as to give at an early day a great
stimulus to Lancashire industry, tho price of
cotton must fall considerably before it can oe said
to have reached its natural level. But the truth
is that we have gone on exporting moro than over,
and mauv foreign markets are glutted; so that a

violent reaction in price of the raw material is a

possibility to be always kept in viow, as soon as

arrivals begin to tell on stocV..

FROM MEXICO.

From our New Orleans exchanges of Friday, we
clip the following lato advices from Mexico :

The steamsliip Victor, Captain G. Gates, arrived
at this port yesterday, from Ven> Cruz, which port
she loft on the 19th inst. The Victor is one of tho
lino of steamers chartered at New York to carry
provisions to tho French troops in Mexico.
From Captain Gates we learn that the remains

of the lamented ex-Governor Henry-W. Allen, who
died an exile from his home and the friends by
whoin ho wa3 most highly estoemed, were brought
to this city on board tho Victor.
The first of tho French transports bad arrived

at Vera Cruz. Although all tho French troops in
Mexico had not been concentrated at that port, it
was generally bolioved that their embarkation
would bo accomplished within a very brief period.
A regiment ol' Zouavea or Egyptians departed

on tho French meil boat that left Vera Cruz be¬
fore tho departure of tho Victor.
Our informant states that thore is no foundation

whatever for the report that Maximilian has at
last deteimircd to abdicate. 0:t tho contrary,, his
purpose to remain is as firm as over.

On the morning tho steamar sailed,. a proclama¬
tion from Maximilian was published in tho pipers,
lt had reference to the occupation of Matamoros
by United States troops, and, according to thc in¬
formation we have received, characterized the
conduct of General Ssdgwick aud his men os an

outrage of the most reprehensible character, and
ono which could not, by any moans, be overlooked
by tte Imperial Government. Tho language of
thc proclamation is said to bo ntrong and emphat¬
ic, and oven personal in its application to Gen.
Sedgwick and his command.
Both tho French and Mexican flags aro flying

over the fort and the cuBtom house at Vera Cruz,
and duties aro collected by both partios. Tho line
of steamships to which thc Victor belongs had a

verbal und' standing that their freight money
was to como out free of duty, and this was carried
ont .'u tho case of the Cassandra, but six per cent,
of the money of tho Concordii and Victor was left
behind.
There ia a difficulty between the Frenoh and

Mexican authorities in reference to the collection
of duties, which has as yet not been amicably ad¬
justed.
Tho Liberals wore campod within twelve miles

of Vera Cruz, and wo are informed could destroy
the railroad at their pleasure; but from motives of

{tolicy have mn clo no demonstration as yet beyond
he occasional »topp»ge of a train.
At the time tho Victor left a train had arrived

with three millions of money, but whether it was
for Maximilian or the French, our informant did
not learn.
Fanerai Honor« to General Albert Sidney

Johnston.
Tho New Orleans Times, of the 23d instant,

says :

The remains of this groat and good man which
have reposed in tho cemetery of this city for tho
last four years, will to-day be removed to the
s teamer, on which they aro to bo borne to Texas,
to be there deposited in the soil of thc State bc
loved so well, and for whose independence ho had
in his youthful days shed his blood and sacrificed
his fortune Tho fame of so good, true and noble
a character as Albert Sidney Johnston ought to be
national. All mon who admire true courago, high
chivalrVj and spotless integrity, ought to esteem
it a privdege to unite in paying the tribute of re¬
spect; and admiration to such a man. Those who
were his enemies, in the war in which ho foll, can-
not withhold thoir meed of honor and praise from
the mon, who at ali times and on all occasions was
the model of a knightly and gonerou* foo, who
scorned all vulgar passions and prejudices-all in-
direct and unworthy acts and thoughts. If there
be any whoso natural instincts may bo perverted
and blunted oy tho still lingering passions engen¬
dered by a floreo war, lot them remember the cir¬
cumstances to which is mainly due the first great
calamity of the Confederates ni the late war. Let
that incident silence and rebuke all ungenerous
thoughts or recollections. Albert Sidney Johnston
fell a victim to his humanity and generosity to a
füllen foo. The writer was nearly a witness of the
event which he now recalls. It "was in the very
crisis of the great and bloody battle of Sliiloh
when, with the instinct of a great general and a
true hero, General Johnston, perceiving tho neces¬
sity of sacrificing himself to achiove the victory
which ho had planned so wiselv, rode forward to
place himself at the hoad of Brockinridgo's divi¬
sion, to renew a charge which hod been repelled
with great slaughter.

It was in vain his staff remonstrated against his
exposure. His reply was, "gentlemen^verything
depends on carrying this position." He insisted
upon his staff, composed of his intimate friends,
remaining behind, and with a single member of it,
and his surgeon, Dr. Yandell, rode to tho front.
On his way tho porty rode by a poor wounded Fed¬
eral soldier, who, Dr. Yandell remarked, was dying
from hemorrhage, n.id whose life could bo saved
by surgical aid. "Then dismount, Doctor, and
save the poor fellow," was tho order of the Gone-
mi. Whilst the Doctor was thus engaged, General
Johnston rodo ahead, and in the smoke and con¬
fusion of the battle, got soperated from tho sur¬

geon. Ho perceived at a glanco tho disordered
and disheartened seato of Breckinridgc's division,
which had beon reduced to one-half of its original
force, by the several inofl'octual chargos it had
mode against a btrong position held by the enemy,
and defended by several batteries of artillery and a
larine force of infantry-and galloping to tho right
and froi.*, waved his hat, and ordered tho chargo.
His tah, powerful form, mounted on a largo
charger, could bo distinctly seen by the whole
line, and instantaneously rovived tho drooping
spirits of the brave Kentuckians. They followed
him with resistless vigor and valor, and swept
their adversaries from the position, capturing tho
batteries and putting to flight tho troops which
had held and defended them so tenaciously. The
point was gained, tho victory won-that day at
leaBt decided, wheu tho heroic General discovered
that he had boon wounded. His friends, who wore
near, were alarmed, and started messengers for
Lia burgeon. They helped him from his horse.
The wQand was so small that it was difficult to
discover its locality in so large a frame. But ou
tho removal of his boot, it was discovered that ho
had bled very profusely. A small rirlo ball baa

penetrated hisleg and severed au artcrv. Through
this scarcely visible aperture, tho life-blood oi'ti-.o
brave voteran had tickled away, imperceptibly.
He was too far gouo oven for surgical aid-. His
friend and surgoon . arrived in time to receivo tho
last grasp of tho hand of his dying chief, whoso
stalwart nguro lay prostrate in t;.at dark forest,
surrounded by «a small circle of devoted weeping
friends, who, indifferent to the foarful soundy and
ícenos of one of the bloodiest bnttlcs ot modern
times,, stood in silent stricken grief around the
jeru, the victor und martyr of the day. Tho
martyr alike of duty to a cause to which he had
sledged lus faith and honor, and to humanity and
generosity to a suffering enemy.
It would indeed bo a sad reproach upon the-

.hivalry and manhood of our race, if a man who
hus offered up his life, should not bc honored and
renoruted alike by friend and foe.

THE Springfield Republican has tho following
leneibio remarks on JEFFERSON DAVIS' condition:
Mr. Greeley is reported to have used his influ-

mcc with the President, while at Washington lost
veek. in connection with Charles O'Conor and
dr. Shea, counsel of Mr. Davis, to procuro tho re- \
case of thc nation's prisoner; and it is said that <
here is a prospect that he will soon be released,
in bail or parole. Mr. Greeley will be blamed by .

lome of bis friends for his persistent efforts to ob- i
am the ralease of Davis, but they are creditable 1

»otb to his head and heart. Thc'President, with J
.11 his obstinacy in some things,-has shown great j
rant of courage in this. Tho detention of on al- j
eged criminal without trial for moroni! an a vear ,

nd a half, is in violatiouof the spirit of tja: Coñsti-
ntion and the general sense of justice, and in this l
:ase thc hardship is aggravated by the nature of l
bj crime for which Davis was arrested, that of 1

duplicity in the assassination of Presiih nt Lin- 1

?oin. Guilty, aa he is, of conspiracy agi in t the J
latiou's life, that furnishes no excuse for uelding ]
lim under accusation of n more cowardly and j
nonstrous crime, without trial and without "appa- c
ent evidence. If President Johnson liad beon t
loth just and brave, he would have released him 1
n parole long ago. 1

A French critic, touching a new play bv Sardón. ,

ays, discnnimately. '-The first and second acts t
re tediously long, tho third disgustingly indeli- I
ate, tho fourth dui!, and tho fifth ridtcidous " t
lut other critics sav otherwise, a

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

jlYERPOOL-Per ship Screamer-361 balea SI and 3441
balea Upland Cotton.Per Br bark Regina-170
bales SI an 1 1347 bales Upland Cotton, 181 bbl« Ro-
siu, 100.G39 foot Timber and Plank.

BALTIMORE-Per achr Ella Fian-160,000 feet Lumber,
50,000 feet Timber.

' Tbe Charleston Cottou Market.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS, )

CHARLESTON, Tuesday Evening, January 29. J
There was a better inquiry on the part of buyers, who

exhibited more disposition to purchase, and prices clOBod
with an upward tendency ; sales 830 bales, viz. : 1 at 28 ;

2 at 29 ; 39 at 30: 48 at 31 ; 43 at 31>¿ ; 1G7 at 32, and 30

al 32«. We quote :

Ordinary.30 @-
Low Middling.31 @31«
Middling.32 @-
Strict Middling.32«@33

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA. January 28.-COTTON-To-day there was a

better feeling in the market than on Saturday, with a

slight advance on Saturday's figures. No correct qu ota-
tions eau be given. Tho sales wore 310 bales (die majori¬
ty of which were low grades) as follows : 1 at 28fi, 28 at
29, 50 at 30,10 at 30«, 44 at 31, 82 at 31«, 37 at 31«, 50
at 32;ii and 14 bales Zippora at 33JÍ cents. The receipts
were 210 bales.

COTTON SiATEMKNT FOR AUGUSTA ANO HAMBURG.

Stoek on hand tept lat, 18GC. 0.688
Received sinco last statement. 2,195
Received previously.. 43,269-45,404

55,052
Exported sinco last statement. 2,091
Erportod previously.. »,384-37,475
Stock on hand January 28, 18C7.17,577
FINANCIAL.-The money market waa very, quiet to-daj.
GOLD-Tho brokera are buying at 134 and soiling at 137.
Srx,VEE-Brokers aro buying at ISO and selling at 133.
EXCHANGE-Par.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, January 26.-COTTON-The market has been

quiet to-day, and with: only a límite* demand. Factore
were offering sparingly, and generally not willing to sell
tho tables below our figuros, although some purchases
were effected at radier lower prices. Sales of the day
1300 bales, the market cloning dull at 30«c for Middling.
MoNETAitx AND FINANCIAL-At the close the following

were the quotations:
Gold, 134«al35«.
Sterling, 140al42.
New York Sight « checking, and % discount buying.
New Orleans Sight par.

Sew Orltaiw Market.
NEW ORLEANS, January 25.-COTTON.-There is ap¬

parently little inquiry thiB morning, tho examination of
lists being prevented by the dark and unfavorable ap¬
pearance of the weather. No sales being reported yet,
wo cannothazard any remarks as to the public course of
tho market Our quotations last evening were as follows:
Ordinary 28a29c; Good Ordinary, 30c; Low Middling, 31c;
Middling, 32c.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-Tho receipts «ince yesterday

were confined to .471 bhds Sugar and 357 bbls Molasses.
The market for Sugar has shown less activity to-day, and
prices are «a«c ^ ft easier for buyers, white Molass-s
continuesm g od demand at previous price1. The sales
embrace all the receipts, which comprise nearly all the
offerings in first hands at the following rates : Sugar-
Fa r, 12«al3c; fully fair,.13al3«c; prime, 13«c; choice,
14c; s-conds, 12«sl23£c; yellow clarified, 14«c; white,
15«al6«c 9 ft. Molasses-Good, 68a70c; prime, 71a
73c; choice, 74a75o $ gallon.
GBAIN AND FEED-The supplies aro small, but tho

demand is limited just now, most buyers having with¬
drawn temporarily, awaiting tho arrival of somo barges
from the West, now about duo. Two boats have arrived
from the West with assorted cargoes, but not much of
any article ol produce
MONETARY-The Coin market exhibits little activity,

tho movement being depressed by the receipt of tele¬
grams from Now York, reporting a decline in 0>.at mar¬

ket. Holders are asking 134, although a sale of $15,000
lias been effected at 134«, deliverable to-morrow.

Foreign Exchange ia quiot and rates aro rather unset¬
tled. There scorns to bs a fair amount offering, but
thus far only one sale haB beon, reported, £1000 olear
sterling at 143«. Domestic has undergone no change,
'ibo banks are chocking on New York at Ka?* per cent
didcouut, and are meetiug with a light demand. The
supplies of commoroial are restricted, and only one' salo
baa been reported, S30.3U0 sijht at « discount.
The Stock market is dun, and nothing of moment has

transpired in uncurreñt money.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, January 28.-ROSIN.-Sales of 393

bbls were effected at a heavy declino on former quota¬
tions, any-266 bbls No 2 at $3- 25s3 37«; 127 bbls No 1
at $3 02«.

SPIRIT« TURPENTINE.-50 casks sold at 68c.
Cr.un E TURPENTINE-Has declined 45c. 1190 bbls sold

at S3 Gil for yellow dip, and 5185 tor hard.
'LAH-Is steady, *iüi Bales of 210 bbls at 51 65.
i.OTTO»-Has boen more active at lowor figures than

last reported. 79 bales sold at 30c for mixed lota; 30a
30« for Middling, and 31c for Strict Middling, with a

disposition on the part of aellorB to meet tho views of
buyers. »

TIMSEB.-Five rafts sold at 86 50 for ordinary and $7a
7 50 for fair mill.

New York Market. #
HONEY MARKET.

Tho Now York^rentny Post, of Saturday, January20th,
say» :

Tho loan market, as has baon tho cano throughout the
panic, is easy, and tiie supply of capital in quest of safe
investment is growing more and more abundant. But
the difficulty has been that the lenders had little confi¬
dence m tho needy firms who wanted to borrow, and less
confildcnce in collaterals which tho competing brokers
hod to offer. Hence there is a three-fold scrutiny, which
has become unusually severe, as to the credit of the bor¬
rower, as to tlio margin offered, and us to the character
of thc securities on which tho loan was asked. The boll
cliques, heavily 1 iden aa they have been with stocks at

very high prices, found themselves unablo to meet tho
demands of thc lenders, and tho latter, as thc general
distrust increased, became more and moro exacting in
their demanda.
The consequence was that the holders of securities

had to sell at a ruinous sacrifico, and though a now and
stronger distribution of tho securities has boon made, it
ia regarded aa by no means certain that me list of fail¬
ures will not bo increased, or that a few more or the
weaker firms will not bo compelled to succumb. Tho
apprehensions arising out of this state of things render
the banks unusually cautious. The rate for cad loans is
7 per cent, and on Government collaterals the rate is 6,
-with exceptional tiranBactions on lower terms. The dis¬
count business is light and choice bills pass at 7a6.
The stock market is leBS excited, and quotations havo

undergone but little change. Governments, which havo
been firm throughout the panic, aro quiet and the in¬
vestment demand continues. Railroad shares are fever¬
ish, but thc fluctuations in price» aro confined to tho
leading speculative stocks, tho markot closing steady.
For gold this foronoon tho following were tho principal

quotations: 10,134«; 10:30, 134«; 10:45,134« J H. 134«;
12. 134«; 12:30, 134«; 1,134«; 1:30,134«; 2,134«.
Foreign exchange is dull. Bills at CO days on Lon¬

don 108al08« for commercial; 108«al09« for bankers';
do at short sight, 109«allO; Pans, at 60 days, 5.20a5.1C«;
do at short sight 5 15a5 12« ; Antwerp. 5 20a5 17«;
Swiss, 5 20a5 17«; Hamburg, 36«aS6«; Amsterdam,
41«a41«; Frankfort 41«a41«; Bremen, 79a79«;Prus¬
sian thalers, 72«a72«.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, January 26.-FLOOD, fcc.-The market

for Westorn and State Flour is less active; the medium
and high grades are irregular and heavy; the low grados
are didi but steady.
The sales are 5400 bbls at St) 40al0 35 for superfino

State; $i0 50al2 for extra State; $10 Wall 90 for the
low gradea of spring wheat Westorn extra; $1150al2 3n
for slapping Ohio; $12 30al3 90 for trade and family
brands of Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana, and $13 50a]0
for St T oms extras. %

Buckwheat flour is dull and heavy at S3aS 26 $ 100 lbs.
Canadian Hour is dull and heavy at $12 30al5 for trade

and family brands.
Southern flour is dull and heavy. Sales of 125 bbls at

SH 3Cal3 50 for common to fair Baltimore and country
oxtras, and »13 50alG GO for trad.- and. family brands.
Rye flour is in fair demand. Sales of 476 bbls at

S6 5Ua8.
Corn meal is inactive.
GRAIN.-Tho wheat market is moro active, and prices

are irregular and rather lowor. Tho demand is cou fined
to millers. We notice rather moro disposition to operate
at thc conoession. The sales are 2G.000 bushels, at $2 32
a2 86 for No. 1 Chicago spring; $2 10*213 for No. 3 do;
i2a3 03 for amber State.

Barley is without change, though the market isaome-
whit stronger, owing to tho largo shipments from first
hands. The sales aro .0.800 bushels at $112«al 20 for
free Canada West, tho latter rate for something very
choice.
Oats are easier and in moderate request. Tho sales

are 18,000 bushels fair to good Chicago at 61a64c; State
at C7«o68c in bags; Jersey at G0c.
Rye is in moderate demand at $1 25 for Western ; $128a

1 30 for State; holders generally oro very firm.
Corn is elater and in moderato demand. Tho supply

of new ia liberal, but most holders will not submit to a

decline, and we notice considerable shipping from first
hands. Thc sales are 18,500 bushels Western mixed at
$1 lo in store; Jersey yellow at $1 OBal ll, the latter rate
delivered.
PuoviaiONs.-A fair business was done in pork to-day;

prices have improved, but closo rather weak. For
futuro delivery sales of 750 bbls new Western mess at
$20 60, seller February, and 820 75, buyer do. The sales,
cash and regular, are 2000 bbls at $19 37«al9 60 for
mess, and S20 37«a20 50 for new.Western mesa. .

Beof hams in moderate demand. Sales ot 125 bbls at
at S30a3i for Western. 3»
Cut moats aro inquired after, and prises are firm.

Sales of 300 packages, at 8&u9c for ahouldors, and ll«a
19c for hams.
.Beef is dull but steady. Sales of 100 bbls at $9al2 for

old plain meas; SllnlB for new do"; $12 a 15 for old extra
do, and Sl7a*Jl 50 for new do.
Bacon is quiot, owing to the smali supply.
Dressed boga are firmer. We quote at 8«a8&c for

Western, and s)«al0c for city.
Lard easier and dull. Salés of 500 bblß and tes at 12«

al2« for fair to primo kettle rendored city; 12% for
Western steam, on tltëkpot Kettle rendored Western is
offered at i3c on che dock aid 13«c in store. Sales also
of 250 tee, seller February, at 18c.
CEMENT-Rosendalo is firm with a fair business at $2

cash".
COOTES-Rio is quiet but arm. In Maracaibo coffee

wo noto sales of 1490 bags on private terms.
COTTON-The market to-day in dull, at 33«c for Mid¬

dling Uplands, and 35c for Kew Orleans and Texas.
HEMP-Mamila is lower and dull at ll'ic, gold; other

kinds uro dull and numiual.
MOLASSES-Wc have uo sale« to noto, but prices remain

arm.
RICE-Is firm. Carolina is selling at 10«al0« on tho

wharf, and 10«al0« in store, ¡»ales of 100 bui/s Banyon
hiiotiat9«a9«.
SUGAR-Raw ¡Sugars aro didi but firm ut 10«al0« for

fair to good refining. Refined aro firm.
TALLOW-The markot is oasier. Sales of 90,000 bbls at

ll«all«c for prime.
WHISKEY-Tue market is firm with a good demand.

Sales of 350 bbls at 29 for State, and 30 for Western, lu
bond.

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, January 23-COAL-There is a Arm¬

er italing in tho market, and tbe stocks at ull tho eastern
ports are rapidly becoming reduced. There la none
shipping Irora Riehmond in consequence of the ice.
COPPEH-Ti.er<: Is nothing doing »n copper, and yellow

metal sh»>aU.iug ls nominal at 30c.
COTTON-The demand is limited, and prices have de¬

clined ln2c "<?. lb. About 800 bales of Middlings sold in
lots ut 3HU31«C for Uplands, and 3Ca35«c $ ft for New
Drleuns, closing at 8te35c $ lb.
FLOUR-The market has boen very dull, there being

rery Uttle demand oithor for shipment or home use, but
prices are without auy material change; about 4000 bbls
sold in lots to the retailers aud bakers at prices ranging
'rom $8a8 50 for superfine; SDalO 50 for extra; $11 50al3
tor low grade and fancy Northwest family; $12 50al4 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio family, und $14 öOalG 50 per bbl
br fancy brands, as to quality. Rye flour sells at $7 25
lor bbl. In corn meal there ta nothing doing.GRAIN.-Prime wheat, os we havo noticed for some
imo past, continues scareoaud in demand utfullpriccB,
mt other kinds are dull and neglected; small sales of
['ennsylvania red at $2 70a310; 3000 bushols Southorn do
it $3a325; California white in small lots at $3 40a345,
ind 1000 bushels No. 2 spring at 52 65. Rye is scarce;
1000 bushels of Western and Pennsylvania sold at $1 35a
L 40. Corn is in good demand at an advance; 55,000
mshcls uew yellow sold at 97ca$l for Pennsylvania; 98c
iSl for Southern do, and SI for white. Oats ore lesa ac¬
ive and rather lower; 26,000 bushols sold at 67a89c per
lushel ; 3000 bushels barley malt sold at SI 40 per bushel,
rho receipts to-day are as follows: 650 bbls flour; 1575
mshels wheat; 5100 bushels corn; 2900 bushels oats.
PROVISIONS-There is more demand for Pork, and mess

LOS advancod; 500 bbls sold at $22a22 25 per bbl. Beef
anges from $17a23 for Western and city mess. Bacon
ias exhibited no animation, and in the absence of sales
o any extent wo quote plain and fancy canvased Haras
115al8c; Sides at 12al2«c, and Shoulders at 10«allc.

Groen Méate have been more sativa and prices are firm¬
er. Sales of pickled Hams at 12#alSc; Sides at 10c, and
3honlders at BaS^c loose, and 9o9Kc packed.
EIOE-Small sales of Carolina are making at 10>¿alOJ£°

per lb. -,

FREIGHTS.-Tho rates to Liverpool are unchanged. We
quote flour at 2B; grain at 8d; rags and cotton at 5-160,
and oü cake at 20c $ ton. West India freight«, aa we

havo noticed for somo time past, continue very dull, and
there te little, or nothing doing. Petroleum freights are
also dull A brig was chartered for Cork and orders, on
terms kept secret ._?

Consignees per Sontta Carolin» Railroad,
January 29.

385 bales Cotton, 66 bales Mdze, 13 cars jambar, 12

casks Clay, 6 cars Stock, and Sundries. To E H Boogara
& Co, Mowry k Co Willis k Ohleolm, Kanapaux, Lan-
neau & Co, D D Uteer. J B Boyleston k Co, Johnston,
Crews & Co, J L Bell, W P Dowling. O O Cooper, DJ Lo-

Rocbe, J & W H Armstrong, Wharton k Petsch, Thurs¬

ton k Holmes, G A Hopley & Co, J Fraser*. Co, King k

Gibbon, W L Webb, GW Williams k Co, W B Smith, M
A Pringle, H E Vincent J D Aiken k Co, J B E Sloan,
C N Averill k Son, Street Bros 4 Co, Taft k Howland.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
January Î39.

432 bales Cotton, 89 bbb? Naval Btorea, car Stock, 7 cara

Lumber, 62 boxes and 12 baleB Mdze, Potatoes, ko. To

Mowry k Co, W K Byan, GrBoser, Lee, Smith & Co, A H
Mazyck, Lieut Col J P Low, GW Williams k Co, Kendall
& Dockery, W O Bennett k Co, Cart Kopff k Jervey, J k

J D Kirkpitrick, Rodgers k Co, Baggett k Co, B O Neill,
Adams, Frost k Co, W C Bee & Co, J Marshall, Jr, Cold-
weU k Son, G S Hacker, Ebaugh k MaUonee, Dukes & Co,
Willis & Chisolm, M O'Day, H Panzerbeiter k Co, R Ste¬

phens, Courtenay k Trenholm, Street Bros k Co, J Beas¬

ley, 8 T Robinson k Son, A Robinson k Co, T L Webb,
Gaillard k Minott, F Weyhmann & Co, H H Hicks, How¬
ard k Bro, Z Davis, R R Agent

Passengers.
Per steamer Gan Hooker, from Edisto-FM Whaley,

and 7 deck._

PORT CALENDAR.
OOHBECTKD WEEKLY._
PHASES OF ÍHE MOON.

New M. 5th, Th. 10m. oven I Full M. 20th, 2h. 16m. even

FirBt Q. 13th.llh.lím.morn | Last Q. 27th, 9h. Cm. morn

JAN. k FEB,
BUN.

SISES. I SETS.

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday.

6..59
C..5B
6. .58
6..67
6..67
G..56
6. .55

5..27
5..28
5..29
5..30
6. .31
6..32
5..33

MOON
BISES.

12..59
1..61
2..45
3..34
4. .23
5.. 9
C..63

KÎQU
WATBB.

1..55
I2..54
3..46
4..43
5..33
G. li
7.. 1

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
SehrKate MoLean, Conklin, Elizabeth City, N C. 5100

bushels Cora. To RM Butler.
Steamer Z B Vance, McGarey, Santee. Cotton and

Sundries. To J Browne, E H Rodgers k Co, W C Dukes
& Co, J MColdweU k Sons, J & JD Kirkpatrick,-Gaillard
k Minott, T L Webb,W C Bee k Co, O Reeder, Graeser,
Lee, Smith k Co, J R Pringle, G H Ingraham, Cart,
Kopff k Jervey, AdamB, Frost k Co, GW Williams k Co,
S L Howard, Willis & Chisolm, and others.
Steamer Gen Hooker, Boyle, Edlsto. 4 bales Sea

Island Cotton, and Mdze. To O L Guilleaumo, J Col-
cock * Co, and Order.
Behr Dorothea, from Santee. 700 bushels Rough Rice.

To J R Pringle.
Behr Louisa, from Santee. 700 bushels Rough Rice.

To J R Pringle.
Behr A S Deas, from Wast Point Mill 133 bola Rice. To

Cohen, Hanckel k Co.
Sloop Fox, from Santee. 400 bushels Rough Bice, and

3 bolos SI Cotton. To J R Pringle.
Cleared Yesterday.

ShipSoreamer, Young, Liverpool---W B Smith k Co.
Br bark Regino, Tobin, Liverpool-R Mure k Co.
Sehr Ella Fish, Willey, Baltimore-Street Bros k Co.

Went to Sc» Yesterday.
Scar Ella Fish, Willey, Baltimore.

From tilla Port.
Steamship Saragossa, Orowell, New York, Jan 29.
Steamship Delaware,-, New York, Jan 29.
Sehr David V 8triok*r, Von Gilder. Wilmington, N 0,

Jan 28. V
Sehr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Wilmington, N C, Jan 28.

Cleared for thia Port.

Steamship Quaker City. West at New York, Jan 2 tr.

LIST OF VESSELS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

. FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Missouri, Edward, up.Jan 10
Ship Southern Rights, Ross, cleared.Jon ll
Tho Seaman, Doyle, up.,.Doc 13
Tho Doodota, Marcnsson, cleared.Deo 8
The Gladstone, Evenson, sailed.Dec 22
The Tecumseh, Sponagle, soiled.Dec 22
Brig Albert, Erricksen, cleared.Jan 8

CAJIDHT.
The Tregarthen, Steele, sailed.Jan I
The Sylph, Peters, sailed.Jan IC

BQÏAN.
The Paul Maria,-, sailed.,.Octfi

CABDENAS.
Bark Mary Belle Roberte, Burney, sailed.Dec £

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship Gee B Upton, Crowell, to leave.Feb S
Brig Rolerson, Scott, up.Jon ll

NEW TOBE.
Steamship Quaker City, Wea t, cleared............ Jan 2G
Steamship E B Sender, Lockwood, toleave.Jan 3d
Steamship Carlotta, Collins, to leave..'.Feb 3
Ship R 0 Winthrop, Stuart, cleared.Jan li
Brig Logan, -, up.'.Jan10
Sobr Americus, Moss, up.Jon 17
Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden,up.Jan 17
Sehr Moy Doy, Adams, cleared.Jan 241
Sehr Despooh,-, up.Jan 7
Sehr Albert Mason, Roeo, up.Jan 7
Sehr A F Larrabee, Carlisle, cleared.Jan 17
Sehr Lilly, Francis, cleared.Jan 17

miiiHiELrftiA.
Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Dec 2£
Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell, cleared.Deo 18
Sehr J Elliott Gilchrist cleared.Jan ll

BALTIMOBE.
Steamship CsrroLL Hudgins, up.Jon 24
Steamship Falcon, Reed, cleared.Jan 2*2
Sehr Fleetwood, Gardner, cleared.Jan 8
Behr Ida L Richardson. Bedel, cleared.Jan IS
Sehr Daniel Chase, Mitchell, up.Jan 21
Sehr G N Carpenter, Fitzgerald,up.Jan SS

NEW ORLEANS.

Sehr Hannah Little, Little, up..'.....Jon -

ÜAVJ8GA. ÏOUiWfcMcKfiflm,
W AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row«
ISAAC DAYSGA, )
GEORGE B, YOUNG, J NEW YORK,
GERARD L. MCKENZIE,)

HAVING SUCCEEDED TO THF TORSION COLLI0
TION BUSINESS of Mesen, BIRNEY, PERN

TIBS & FLANDERS, we will attend to the collection c:
past dne and maturing claims throughout the Unit*
ate« a-i Ganada,
OQMM1SSIQNSRß FOR ALL TEM STATES,

Januarr p -
.

THE ESTET ORGAN,
FOR 0HUH0HE8, SUNDAY-SCHOOLS, AND PA»

LOES, with new and valuable Improvements, giv¬
ing extraordinary "compass, variety, and a sweetness of
tone. The crowning perfection ls the VOX HUMANA
ATTACHMENT, a wonderful imitation of the sympa,
thetio sweetness of the human voice. They ore stroo gi}
Indorsed by GEORGE W, MOR*GAN, WILLIAM A.
KING, and others-the highest musical authority in th
United States. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
PIANOS of all grades and stylos furnished at lowe»

cash prices.
GEO. G. SAXE & CO.,

NO. 417 BROOMS STREET, NEW YORK.
Angnst 10_____ fimo
THOS. JR.AGNEW,

QEPOBXEB ARD DKALEB TS. » .

Fin« eraecriu, Choie» T«as, «to., eta.,
ffoL 230 oi Ml GREENWICH-ST., COR, OfMURRA*

NEW YORK.

SIMILIra SfjHILtBlTS CITRANTÜR»
HUMPHREYS'

* HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED,- FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE-
R1ENOE, an entire success: Simple-Prompt-Em.

slent and Reliable. They ure the only medidnos per-
factly adapted to popular use-so simple that mistake«
cannot be made in using them; so harmless as to be
tree from danger, and so efficient os to be olways relia-
ole. They hove raised the highest gommendoüon from
ill, and will always render satisfaction.

.
' Cent«.

No. 1, euros Fevera^CongesUon, Inflammations.. 26
«. 2, «' Wormiár^Worm-Fever, Worm-Coio.. 26
« g, Crying Collo, or Teething of In¬

lauts. 26
» 4, " Diarrhoeal Ohlldrenor Adults.... 2«
u 6, Dyaentery, Griping, Bilious Coila.. 26
" 6, " Cli ole i a Morbus, Nausea, Vomit¬

ing. ¡a
" 7, " Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.
.« 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeache.. 26
" 9, " Headaches, Sick Headache.jVertigo.. 36

10, « Dy b pe pu I u., Bilious Stomach..
" ll,-" Sunpressed, or Painful Periods.....
.' 13, AV fiirea, too profuse perioda. 26
" 13, " Croup, Cough, Diffloult Breathing.. 22
V 14, M Salt Rheum, Er> Bipeias, Eruptions. 26
.. 15, Khemavailatu, Rheumatic Pains... 26

11, » Fever and Ague, Chili Fever,
Agues. B(j

" 17, " Piles, Blind or Bleeding. 60
.. 18, " Opthalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. 60
" 19, M Cata--h, Aoute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza ...., 60
" 20, .« Whooping Cough, Violent Goughs 50

21, Asthma, Oppreasod Breathing...... cc
" 22, .* Bar Discharges, Impaired Hear¬

ing. 80
" 28, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell-

lngB. 68
" 24, M Generai Debility, Physical Weakness 60

26, .. Dropsy and Scanty Secretions. 60
II 26, " Sea Sickness. Sickness from Rid¬

ing.». 60
n 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60
.« 28, " Nervous Debility, 8eminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary ^lscnarges.i.oo
« 29, " Sore Mouth, OBnker. 60
II 80, " Urinary Incontinence, Wotting

Bed. 60
" Ul, " Painru/. Period«, even with

Soaso* i. 60
82, " SufleringBatObangoofLte.....1.00

" oi'; «. Epilepsy, 8posms, St. Vitus* Dance. 1.00
" 34, " Dip th erl a. Ulcerated Sore Troat... 60

FAMILY CASES.
fCvialr, morocco case and book.,{10.00
20 large vials, In morocco, and book. 6.00
20 lorge vials, plain case, and book. 6.00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15), and book. 8.00

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Hohogony cases, 10 vials.$10.00
Single vials, wilh directions. 1.00
«-These remedios, by the case or single box, ore

lent to any part ofthe country, by Mail or Express, free
jr charge, on receipt of tho price. Address

HUMPHREYS' BPE0IFIO
HOM6EOPATHW MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office ond Depot No. 862 Broodway, New York.
Dr. HUOTBBSYB is consulted dally af his office, per-

tonally or by letter, as above, for ah forms of disease,
HOWIE Si MOISE.

W. A. SHRINE.
A. 'JV. ECKEL cc CO.. Retail Agent«,
No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th door above Markot-et

April 16 rawf8tno 6mo Ohorlwiton. R. C.

Greenville Mountaineer,
A LAx«3E WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THUR
ÍX -^DAY, at 33 n year, in advance. Adverüsemen
aserted at usual rotes.

G. E. ELFORD,.} ¿,...
November 15 G. K TOWNES, f ii<ulor8.

CHICKEROO & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Square»

And Upright

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 6S2 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK;

CHÍCKERING & SONS*

Grandi Square and Upright .

PIANO-FORTES
ABE NOW, AS THE? EVER HAVE BEEN, CON-

S[DEBED the beat In America, having bees
awarded

SIXTY-FIVE PiyZE MEDALS,

Of which fourteen were received In tho months of Sep¬
tember and October, 1865, and first premiums over all
competitors at the different principal Fairs in this
country, and the PELZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

THALBERGS OPINION.
I consider Ohlckerlng & Sons' Pianos, beyond com.

paria on, the best I have seen In* America.
S. THALBERG,

Chairman of Jury on Musical Instrumenta.

CARD.
It Ie with feelings of pride as American manufacturers

that wo pablisb the following testimonials, which nave

been received hy ns recently:

KUKOPEAN TESTIMONIALS,

Received during. the month of Augrtst, 1868:
LONDON, July 25, 1867.

MESSna. CHXOKXBXNQ k Sons-Gents: I have much
pleasure, m enclosing a document signed by the first
composers, musicians and nrofes-ors m Europe. I held
your Pianos in such hi;:h estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with me
.to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my profesional
brethren. The enclosed certificate will prove bow
unanimous tbey bave been on the subject. I beg to

forward, at the same time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must be gratify.
in« to yon. .

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,
JAMES M. WEHLL

LONDON, January II, 1866.
Jeana M. Wehli, Esq. :

MT DEAB Sm: I nave great pleasure in asking yonto
convey to Messrs. Ohlokering the expro sion of my
highest approval of their instrument. It ls, I con .kier,
not merely the best Instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I have tried; bot one -of tho fi acá t Grand Piano,
fortes that has over come under my cbserva ti on; and
the Messrs. Ohlofeering may well bo proud of having
turned ont from~their manufactory an instrument
Which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
wonld bo very difficult to surpass in any part of the
wide world.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
CITAS. D. OOLLABD.

Firm of Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LONDON, Acgnst 22, 1866.
Janet M. Wehli, Esq. :

MYDXABSXB: AB you ore going back to the United
States. I must beg you to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Ohlckerlng. Tell thom I was delighted with
their Grand Piano-forte-at good an inttrwnent, I think,
at wat ever turned out, both in touch andier :

Wishing you, fcc, I remain ever tt J ly,
H. F. BROADWOOD,

Firm of L Broadwood & Sons, Piano-forte Manufac
turora, London. -

. LONDON, July 20, 1660.
Mettrt. OhieJcering di Sont:
GKNTS: I have" mst been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, aud 1
have no hesitation In endorsing the opinion ol my old
friend, Mr. C. D. Collard, viz: Tbst it is the finest in¬
strument I ever played ou.

Believe, me. gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Tettimonialt/rem the mott dittinguished Artittt in Europe
to Mettrt. ChicUering <£ Sons:

LONDON. Jnly 26,1866.
Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Ohlckerlng ft Bons, of Boston and »ow York, I bave
much pleasure In testifying to its general excolh nco.

For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of
touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, 1
consider it a really GHAND PIANO-FOBTE. AND DECIDED¬
LY TBS BEST 1 HAVE SEEN 07 AMERICAN- MANCFAOTCHE.
ARABELLA GUDDABD. Ol ULO KEGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JAELL.
W. KÜHE. LINDSAY SLOPER.
JULEd BENEDICT. J. MÜSCHELEd,
M. W. BALt E. Prof. of Conservatoire de
CHAS. HALLE. Leipzig.
BKINLET* RICHARDS. a AUTHUR OHAPPEL,
RENE FAYAttbER. Director of Monday Con-
8YDNEÎ SMITH. certs, London.

Among' the chiefpoints of excellence of the Ohlcker¬
lng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artiste In their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Chickerrog,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throngauut tho entire Beale; and,
above all, a surprising duration of sound, the puro and
ey rn 11 athe tic quality of which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three years this firm has mann»

aotnred

30,000 PIANOS,

In the construction of which they have introduced every
known and valuable improvement They have invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac-
knowledged great artista who have visited this country
professionally, both for private and pubiio use.

TlfALUEKO.

I consider Ohlckerlng & SonsVPianos, beyond com¬

parison, the best I have ever sewren America,

GOTTSCHALK.

I ooneider Ohlckerlng St Sons' Pianos superior to an;
In the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tone. There li} a
perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness and purity
wbicb I do not find in any other instrument, while the
base ls distlngulshea for power,without harshness, oud
for a magnificent sonority.

WEHLÍ,

.Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever seen in
this country or in Europe.
I have never board a tone.so perfect; lt fields every

expression that is needed in music, and its quality is
capable of change to moee every sentiment. This is a
rare power, and is derived from the perfect pnrity ol
its tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and wei;
balanced touch.

-POZNANSKl.

During the past eight years I hove constantly played
upon the justly celebrated Erarä Piauoe ; yours are the
only Instruments that I have found, either here or In
Europe, to equal them in all their pointB of excellence.

It moy be sacisfactory to our patrons and friends
among tue public at lorge to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading artists who have
visited or ore now residing in the United States, a few ol
whoso names, besides those aboye, we append;
LEO. OE MEYER. GUSTAV SATTER.
ALFRED JAEL. L BENEDJUT.
H. i-ANDERSON. M. BTRASDSOH.
R. HOFFMAN. J CELIE N.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

t&- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PBIOE LI8T8
SENT BY MAJ!.

WARE-ROOMS,

No, 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SEIGLING, Art
CHARLESTON; S. a

October 6 mwf m0

ÎEORGE Wf WI
WHOLI

.
AN!

KAYNE STREET, C

GEO. W. WILLIAMS St, CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,¡
Church-street, Charleston, S. C..

GEO. W. WILLIAMS. E. 0. WILLIAMS. J. H.

-o-

HAVING ESTABLISHED OUR HOUSES AS i
JJHE TRANSACTION OF ÏOUE BUSINESS IN CHi

Novemberli_

"A smile was on her Bp-health was In her look
strength waa In her Riep, and In her hands-PLANTA-
tros BriTEns."

S. Î.-1860-X.
A few bottles of PLAJITATIOH Brrxsns

Will cure NervouB Headache.
ii Cold Extremities and Feverish Lip«.
<. Boor Stomach and Fetid Breath.
» Flatulency and Indigestion.
M Nervous Affections.
M Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
M pain over tba Eyes.
« Mental Despondency.
11 Prostration; Qreat Weakness.
<. Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, io.

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls estimated that sevon-tenths of all adult alimenta
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing Into the Btomach poi¬
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.
After long research, we ere able to present the most

remarkable enre for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons hare taken the
PLAITTATION BITTERS, and not an instance of complaint
has come to our knowledge I

It ls a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,
suited to all conditions of life.
The reports that lt relic h upon mineral substances for

its active properties, are wholly fatso. For the satis¬
faction of tho publia, and that paUenta may consult
their physicians, we append a list of its components.
CAXJ^TA bans.-OelebratecVior over two hundred

Îears In the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, etc It was introduced into Europe by the
ConnWss, wife of tho Viceroy ot Peru, in 1640, and
afterwords sold by the Jesuits for the maraum price oj
itt own weight in silver, under thenome of Jesuits Ptnc-
dert, and was fina1 ly made public by Louis XVI. Sing
of France, humboldt makes especial reference to Its
febrifuge qualities during his South American tróvela.
OASCARILLA -BABS-For diarrhoea, colic and disease?

of the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For inflammation of the loins and drop¬

sical affections.
CHAMOMILE FEOWEBS-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVENDEB FLOWEBS-aromatic, stimulantand tonic-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WrNTEBOBEEN-For scrofula, rheumatism, etc

- ANISE-An aromatic carminative; . creating flesh,
muscio and milk;'much used by mothers nursing.

Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake¬
rs >t, eta.

S. T.~1860..~X
Another wonderful Ingredient, of great ase among

the Spanish ladles uf South america, Importing beaut;
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un¬

known to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
lt« name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
BooBESTsn, N. Y, December 28,188L

Messrs. P. H. DBAKS & Co.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profosairn. Abont three months ago 1
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great joy I am
now nearly a well mau. I have recommended thom in
several oases, and, as far as I know, alwayg with Blgnal
benefit I am, mpectfully yours,

». Kev. J, 8. CAT-HORN.

PHILADELPHIA, lOfb Month, 17th Day, 1862.*
BEFFECTED FRIEND:-My dougntor hos been mach

benefltted by the uso of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt Bond me two bottles more. ,

>

Thy friend, ASA CUERLN.

8HEBMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO, UL,)
February ll, 1883. ] '

?

MESSES. P. H. DBAXB & Co..:-Please send UB another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning
appetizer, they appear to iiA7e superseded everything
else, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours. Ac., GAGE & WAITE.
Arrangements aro now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has net heretofore been
possible.
Tho public may rest assured that In no case will the

perfectly pure standard oi the PLANTATION BITTEBS be
departed from. Every bottle bears .the fac-timile of our
signature on a steel plate engraving, er it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any person pretending to sell PLANTATION BITTERS tn

bulk or by the gallon, ii a swindler and iwpotter. Botare
of refilled bottles. See thal our Private Stamp it UNKO-
TXLATED over every cork.
Sold hy all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

tho country.
P. H. DRAKE & CO., New Yoi*.

Arri' io mwfvT

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Miegulaiar,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Oreen
Sickhege, Nerrous and Spinal Af¬
fections. Pains ta Ute Back, Siac-

\ Headache, tíiddmess, and all dis¬
cuses that spring frotr. Irregularity,
by removing the cause anil all the
effects that" ariso from lt. They
are perfectly safe In all cases, ex¬

cept when forbidden by direc¬
tions, and arc easy to administer,
ns they arc nicely sugar coated.
They should be in the hands of
every Malden, Wife, and Mother
in tho lund.

Ladies can address ns In perfect
confidence, nnd stAto their com¬

plaints In foll, ns ive treat-all Female Complaints,
nn<l preñare Medicines suitable for all diseases to
which tiiiv .'ire anhjoct.-Thirty-two page pamphlet
In :t scale;! envelope, free.
Thc Cherokee I'HJs arc sold by all druggists nt $1

per box, or six hexes for $5; or they ore sent by
mall, free of postage, in an ordinary letter, free
from observation, hy addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. E. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., K. Y.
N. B.-Cherokee Pills No. 2 aro prepared for

special cases, when milder medicines fail ; these
aro sent by mall, free of postage, on receipt of $5,
the price of euch bow.

DR. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of JLife,
^^kWfflMASfr Cnre9 General Debility, Weah-
^W^l/iiSFv 1/j/nterics in females,
.^lÄfffli«/'''' í¿ Palpitation of th,' Heart and
'??.^nffttmK^^ a/l Nervous Diseases, It re-

SSSSSBPS-- pgcilj causing tho hot blood of
At the Phtnlz rites youlh Ul courso t|10 vem^ roa.

#r £«!85 hrins 1,10 °'roT %<%s
new lffe"so does f Impotencyand
this Elixir rejuven Debility, resoling Manliness
ate thc tune,-ii and and full rigor, thus proving a
overcome disease- perfect " Elixir of Lave? re¬

moving Steriliti/ and Barrenness in both sexes. To
tho voun?, miiUilé-aeèdj and aged, thorc is no greater
boon than this "Elixir of Life»" It glveeSftow
lenso of life, causing the weak and debilitated'to
have renewed strength and vigor, apd tho entire
system to thrill with Joy and pleasure. "

'.Price, ono bottlo $2; turco bottles'J5; sent by
express to any address.
Our medicines aro sold and recommended by oil

respectable druggists in every port of the etvlUzed
globe ; some unprincipled dealers, however, try to
deceive their customers by selling cheop ond worth¬
less compounds In order to make money; Be not
deceived-ask for these medicines nnd toke nd
others. If tho druggist does net keep them, write
to us. and wo will send them by express, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will be pleased
to receive letters with full statements tn regard to

any disease ?with which ladles or gentlemen are

afflicted Address all letters for medicines, .pamph¬
lets, or nilvlec, to tho sole proprietor, A

De W, E. MERWIN, 37 Walker St.,N. Y,
May 25,_niwf lyr

KRAUSHAAR & CO. a

THE MOW IMPROVED

QBAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES
Full Iron frama and Overstmng Bass,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE
ito. 10 Wiest Hojintou-atrcet. Ho. 1

NEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM OJ
KRAUSHAAR A CO., arc practical Piano maker*

and as such bave had a large experience in eounectlö)
«Ith some o: the best Estobliohments in this conntr
and Europe. T»;eir ; laces ore made not merely io
teem, but ty tiicm, ai d under their Immediate person*
a ipervision, slid they allow no instrumenta to leave thal
factory sud pas» Into the bam'.H ol their patrons, unless
taoy have a power, ovenneas, Ürnin.uäB and rouudueeso
tine, an elasticity of touch-without which no lustre
mont ought to be ttatieractory to tile public-as well i
that durability bi construction, which enables it to re

main in tune and to withstand sudden changes of ten:
ieretire and exposure io extreme neat and cold, whio)
¡ire aomotlmes unavoidable.
They will ot ali iiniss be happy to Bee the profefiBloi

and the public at their Worcrooms, and invite co ru ps ri
ion between their own Pianos aud these of any otb«
max ufoctory.
ANTON KRAUSHAAR.TOBIAS HAM»

CHARLES J. SOnONEMANN.
April 26

M. M. QUINN,
WTiolesale & Retail Dealer»

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NJBWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, JJTO

o. BS7 KISO'STflfiBf,
ti (Opposite Ann-street,

JHÁRLESTON, S. q.
The latest issues of the prosB alwsvs on hand.
Subscriptions i coolved and Goods delivered ar lo»

yarded by Malt or Exprese.
AU CASH ORDEBd wal he promptly attended io,
ffsoroary il ^

IJ.ÏAMS & CO., J
ISALE

D BANKERS,
HAELESTON, S. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ño. 147 Maiden lane, NewYork,

FAÏLOB. WM. BIRNIE, JE. EDWIN PLATT.

.YBOVE, WE OFFER YOU OUR SERVICES FOB
iBIESTON AND NEW YORK.

._. wfttfjgg

"18 years established in N. Y. caty."
«Only infiilhhle remedies known."
"Tree from Poisons." " .: -'Y'.
"Not dangerous to the'Hunan Family."
"Bata come ont of their holes to die."

"GOSTAR'S" "

RAT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,
Ia a paste-used tor Bats, Mice, Rcachet', '

Black and Bed Ault, ftc., Ac
"Costaría" Bed-Bug Exterminator,

Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive far Bed-Bugt, fte.

Costar5» Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Motht, Mosquitoes, Fient, Bed-Bugç,
Insects on Plants, Powis, Animait, ftc.

SS" I I 1 EETTABB. 1 I 1 of aU worthless Imitations.
Sfír 8ee'that "CoeTAs'a" name ls on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before yon buy..
49» Address, -4

HENRY -R. COSTA»;
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

flj3» Sold lú Charloeton, .8. a, by
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN, Ko. 85« King-strtet

And all Druggets and Dealers everywhere.
BARNES, WARD St CO., -

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agenta for the Southern Stare*

"COSTARAS" .

CELEBRATED

BUCKTHOBN SALTE,
FOB CUTS. BURNS, BRUD-'ES,' WOUNDS. BOILS, ÛAN-
CEES, Broken Breasts, Sors Nipples, Bleeding. Bund
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Iü-condiacned
Börse; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corna. Bunions, Chil¬
blains, kc; Chapped Hands, Lips, 4c. Biteeof Spiders,
Insects, Animals, kc, ftc.
49" Borea, 15 cU., CO eta. and 81 ato».
49* Sold by an Drnggista everywhere.
J3&- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. ¿34 Broad¬

way, N. Y. «

49" And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354King-street, Charleston, aa

BARNES, WARD ft CO" %
' New Orleans, Ls., J

Wholesale Agents for the Southern States,

"COSTAR'S" ;
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, Ac.

49" Boxes. 25 cts., 60 eta. and tl sixes.
49T Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49" And by HENRY R. COSTAB, DepotNa 484 Breed* '

way, N. Y.
49" And by Du. P. MELVIN COHEN, ':

No. 364 King-street, Charleston, S. 0.
BARNES, WARD ft CO.,

New Orleans, La-,
- Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.'

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OT

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

'

Used|p Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove Freckles,
Pimples, Eruptions, kc : '

Ladies are non using it in preference to all others. ?

49* Bottles, ÍL
BS"- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49" And byHENRY B. COSTAB, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
49. And by-' DB. P. MELVIN COHEN, '

No. 364 King-street, Charleston, 8.0.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

NewCrrieans,jL*>,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COTTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH-REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SOBE

THROAT. Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affection», and all Diseases of
the Throat and Lunga.
49* Bottles, 36 cts., 60 eta. and SI sizes.'
49" Sold by all Druggists,everywhere.
49" Andby HENRY R, COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad,

way, N. Y.
49" And by DB. P. MELVIN CÖ1IEN,

No. 364 King-street, Charleston, 8, C.
BARNES, WARD .ft CO.,

New Orleans, Ila.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea,
Colics; Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of the
Digestive Organs.
49- Boxes, 36 cts., 60 cts. and 01 sises.
49- Sold by an Druggists everywht ..«.
49» And by HENRY E. COSTAR, Depot Na 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
49" And by DB, P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. S54.King-ab,**t, Charleston, 8. 0. -

BARNES, WARD ft CO.,
New Orleans, Liu,

Wholesale Aecnta tor the Soutnern at - rcs.
December 21 Hmo*

TODD & RAFFERTY,
ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS,
Office and W orks, Paterson. New Jersey-.

WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORT¬
ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax,

Hemp, Tow; Oakum and Rope Machinery; Shafting,
1X111 Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ot all kinds;
Laiches, Planing Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting and
3oring Machines; Gear Cutters; Centreing, Muling andBolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of all kinds; Leather
md Rubber Belting; Lace Leather, Bolt Hooks, and
Jouerai Suppli.s for Railroads and other Machine Shops;rudson k Scow's Patent Governors. Saw Mills, Cotton
Jins, Presses, kc, constantly on bond.

TODD ft RAFFERTY,March20_ly;_No. 4 Dey street, N. Y.

LOMBARD cVCO.,
j OM MIS S I ON MERCHANTS

.

ABD IlCPO&XKBfl ADD BXAZiBBS Cf

GBINDSTONES,
NO. 18 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WBAfiF,

BOSTON.
Advances made on Consignments of Bice and Cotton

o our address.
References, by permission : To Messrs. XutxsAvon

ï Ca, Messrs. STREET BBOTBEOS ii Co., Charleston. 8,
Cmos* Octobar)


